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I. INTRODUCTION

l-, At its seventh sFecial session, in September 1975, the General Assembfy
addressed itself, inter a1ia, to the problera of providing more effective assistance
in the ene.rgy fieId to developing countries. Following the increase in the price
of energy in 1973 and 197\, international attention vas focused upon the role of
energy in the vorld econorny and the Assembly, in paragrapb 2 of section III of
resolution 3362 (S-WI) cf 16 September 1975, invited the Secretary-General to
carry out a prelimj"nary study and to report to the Assembly at its thirty-first
session on the possibility of establishing lrithin the framework of the United
Nations system, an international energy institute to assist all devefoping countries
in energy resources research aJrd development.

2, The interpretation of the wording of the resolution is of pa"ticular importance
in assessing the scope of action which the General As sembl-y wishes to assign to
any nev institute which rnay be created. It is understood that the term "possibility"
inplies that this study is required to evaluate whether or not an institute is
need.ed. and, if so, to assess the contribution it night be expected to make tol"rards
meeting the special needs of developing countries, in particular, in the field
of energy resouxces research and developnrent.

3, A vast anount of energy research and development vork, involving the
expenditure of enormous sums of money, is teing undertaken around the vcrld and some
of this activity could and should be adapted for the benefit of the ileveloping
countries. Research in some specialized fjeLds of energy is in progless in
developing countries and the results of this cou-Ld, with advantage, be given
wid.er circulation. Considering the amount of resources being expend.ed in this
field, an insufcicienr attempt has been made on a g1oba1 basis to Fnovide necessary
l-inks between these various activities.
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II. INTENAGENCY TASK FORgg

l+. The Secr:et ary-cenelal, in iq:Ienenting General Assenbly resolution 3362 (S-WI)
consulted the concerned organizations and egencies within the United. Nations
system, including the region€l cornnissions, and, in view of the raeifications of
the question, convened sn interegetcy task foree to discuss the notter. 1/

5. TLle consultations between the Secretary-General and the competent organizations
rithin the United Nations systen have revealed. a considerable tlivergence of views
on the need for an i.nternational energy institute, Whil-e sone orgaaizations felt
that the need for such sn institute is at present not fuJ.ly evident, others were
of the opinion that an international energy institute shou.l-d be set up as soon as
possible. As to the functions, whereas certain organizations agreed with the idea
that any new i,gchanism vithin the United Netions system shoulil complenent rather.
than duplicate or take over work being uaderh aken elsenhere, others felt that an
international energy institute shouLd be e very strong and visible entity within the
Ilnited Nations system arid wouLd inevitably nean that sone of the functions now
performed by others vould have to be transferred to the proposeat institute,
Howevet, it was general-]y agreed that thele vas a need for a careful appraisal of
the situation before proceed.ing to consid.er the ilesirab:i.1ity of the specific
proposal for the establishqent of an institute.

! The agencies and. organizations of the United Nations systen engaged in
energy-rel-.ateal activities include.the followin€ (see annex for d.etails):

(") United Nations ard its regional conmissions I
(b) United. Nations Conference on Traale and DevetopmeDt (UNCf,AD);

(c) United Nations Environnent programe (Ugnp);

(d) United Nations lndustrial- DeveLopment orgauization (UvfnOi;

( . ) United Nations Development Progra^me ( WOf 1 ;
(f) United Nations Institute for Training and. Research (tmffm; t
(e) tr'ood and AgricuLture Organizetion of the United Nations (f'lO);
(it) The United Nations Educational, Scientific antl CuLtural Organization

(rruosco ) ;
(i) Internation€I Bank for Reconstruction and Developnent (BRD);
(i) Wor:-d l4eteorologicat Organization (WMO);

(k) Internati.onaJ- Atonic Energy Aeency (I.AEA).
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III, RECOI,N'4ENDATTONS

6. In view of tire complexity ancl highly technical ard political nature of the
subject at hand and the d.ivergency of opinion among the concerneal elenents of the
United Nations sJ/stem as to the optinal- course of action, it is the viev of the
Secreta"y-General that it voul-d be highly d.esirabfe to establish an ad hoc norking
group on energy resources resealch and tleveLopment composecl of recognized senior
energy specialists nominated by Govemnents, who should serve in their indivitlual
capacities. The ad. hoc $orking group should. be geographically representative,
composed of up to nine experts, and. should convene in early 1977. The ad hoc
vcrking group, with the suppolt of the United I'lations Secretariat and in co-operation
vith the interested organizations and specialized. agencies of the Unit eai Nations
system, should prepare a conprehensive report regarding the desirabiLity of
estabfishing an international energy institute within the United NatioDs systen 2/
and, if appropriate, outlining feasibte alternative approaches for presentation
t,r the t1erleral As s enbllr at its thirty-seconcl session through the Econonic and
Social Council at its sixty-thiril session. The subJect report night speci{f the
activities to be und.er-taken under each alternative, the nature of the potent ial
institutional arrangements that woul-al be required and. the costs and. benefits
associated L'ith each approach, including a detailed presentation of financial
implicatiors.

7. Should the General Assenbly end.orse this app"oach, the Secleta.ry-General is
prepared to undertake inmediately the necessary preparatory arrargenents.
Accordi.ngly, the Secret ary-General nould make a supplemental request in his revised
estimates for the f97 6-]--977 prograrme budget for the modest additional resou?ces
required for tTave]. to permit critica"l consultations with the concerned agencies
and organizations of the United Nations system, the regional- comissions, and
governmental" and non-governnentaL institutes currently engaged in actuel reseanch
and development activities in the energy field, which is essential for the
preparation of a substantive background document for use by the att hoc $orking group.
It is estirxated. that $6,000 voul-d be required for this purpose. The finencial
resources required. to cover tTavel to Ner,r York and subsistence for the nine
governmentaf nominees for the two-week neeting of the ad hoc working group woultl
smount to an estinated $21+,000, The cost of meeting services involving documentation
(25 pages pre-sessicn, l0 pages in-session and 25 pages post-session) is estinateil
at $26,000, broken down as fol].ows: 

l;

-nterpretation...
Translation, editing and. typing
Feproduction and d.istribution

21,900

3,700
1+O O

r0TAr N-,9a0_

Total financial requirements for the ad. hoc irorking group wouLd. therefore arbunt to
$56,000. ft is envisaged that ttre CentE-tor Natura.L Resources, Enerry and
Transpcrt of the Department of Eeonornic and Socia-l Affairs w.ouJ-d serve as the
sec-reta.riat for the ad hoc_ working group.

2/ In this connexion, it should be noted that at the Conference on fnternational
Iccnonic Co-operation in Paris, a proposal is under review for the creation of an
inte"national energp institute that should estabLish cLose links vith the united
l{ations system. /...
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I. INTRODUCIIION

1. At the ail hoc interagency neeting held at uni.ted Nations lleadquarters on2 and 3 augu;T-I976 to diJcuss the Seiret ary-ceneral ' s draft proposals on thepossibility of establishing an inte"national ener6Sr institute, the various bodiee
which were represented decided that sn €nEex should be attached to the secretary-
Generalrs report s r.lmari zin g the activities of each organization in the fietd ofenergy. Each boqy was therefore asked. to submit, in sunmary foTm, sn accout ofits relevant activities in this area and the subnissions of individ.ual-
organizations in reply to this request are containecl in the text that fol1ovs.

IT. UNTTED NATIONS SECRETAR]AT

Departnent of Econonic and Social Affai?s

1. Centre for Natural Resources, Bnergy and Transport

2. The Centre for Natural Resources, Energp and Transport of the Depaltment of
Econonic and Social Affairs is the central unit of the United Nations in enerry
natters on.a global basis. All the conventional (for exa:np1e, coal, oil, gas,
hydropower ) and non-conventional (for exemple, geothernal, sofar, rindr oi1 shales,
tar sands) enersr sources are tlealt with eicept nucl"ear power, which is the
responsibiJ-ity of the Intemational Atomic E:erry egency (laEA).

3. The Centre serves as the focal point of the Secretariat for the preparation
of }elorts on enerry natters to the Genelal Asserfily, the Econonic and. Socia].
Council a.nd its subsidiary bodies, such as the Coonittee on Natu?af Resources, as
r,rell as to united Nations conferences, such as those on population and. environment.
T'he Centre aJ-so maintains cfose contact with other United Nations bodies concerned.
with ener€$r and co-operates closely vith the regional conmissions in the setting
up of work proglalrmes and in the organization of regiona.l energl meetings.

L. In response to Econon-ic and. Sociat Council resolution 1954 (LIX)
of 25 Ju].y 1975 on proble s of availability and supply of natura-l resources,
comprehensive reports are being prepared on the current situation and prospects of
coa1, oi1 shale anal geothermal energr in d.ereloped and developing countries.
Sinilarly in response to General As senbly lesolution 3515 (XXX) of 15 Decembet 1975..
the CentTe has participated, on behalf of the Uniteit Nations, in the neetings of
the Energr Connission of the Conference on International Economic Co-operation, to
which it has subnitted a background. paper on energf pt'oduction and. consu:rption
trends,

5. Ttre enerry work progra,rure of the Centre for L976-I977 includes the preperation
of studies on nethod-ologies for the calculation of oi1 anil gas reserves, energf-
planning strategies and policies in developing countries, co-operati.on among
developing corurtries in enerry, financiat aspects of en€rry exploration and
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develcpment, and trends in petroler:.n refining in cleveloping countries. An
interregional- synposiurn on national oil conpanies in developing countries is
planned fo'r 1977 .

6. In addition to the above activities, the Centre is responsible for
substentive support to technical- co-operation proJects in enerry executed by the
United Nations, TechnicaJ- co-operation projects which are rmder implementation
TefLect the particular needs of each of the developing coutries in question and
encompass practically a].l prinary sources of enerry as well as electrification a.nd
other enersr-lroces sing schemes. lhe average annual expenditure on these proJects
amount s to approxinately $US 10 ni11ion, including $US 5 rniftion representing the
United. Nations Development Programe (lrNDP) contribution. These projects include
energl surveys, involving the evaluation of indigenoui energll resourees and
Teserves and proJections of energy clenanrl; petroJ.eum exploration projects,
establishnent of petroleum research centTes in support of exploration efforts and
strengtheni.ng of national, petroleum organizations; electricity proJects invotving
the evafuation of alternative sources of suppfy and p"ojections of electrieity
denand at the country'leve1; snd geothermal eq)loration projects involving
geological and geophysical as wet1- as driJ-ling activities,

T " As a result of the recent changes in the world enerry situation and pressing
probleros in developin€ countries, the Centre has been called. upon to provide
increasing assistance in the fornulation of energlr policies, the organization and
strengthening of national energr institutions anat the preparation of appropriate
energr legislation with particular refcrence tc petroleum exploration and
development ag?eements,

8. With regarrl to research and. developnent (R and D) , the Centre coll-ects and
analyses information on new ener$r technologies with the aim of introducing and
applying such technologies to deveJ-oping cor.rntries. This has been done with
pa?ticular success in the case of geotberual ener$r and on an increasing scale
v"ith regard to other new sources of enersr such as solarJ wind and tida-l by meaJrs
of lndividual countly p"ojects antt by organizing international raeetings such as
the Conference on New Sources of Drergr (nome, 196f) and tr^ro symposia on the
d.evelopnent and. use of geotherna.l resources (Pisa, 19?O and San Francisco , f975).

9. Among R and D oriented proJects executed by the Centre are the Tndian
Institute of Petroleum, the Petroleum Development Centre in Bolivia and the
Petroler.m Development Centre in Turkey, all of which have been established rith
United Nations/UNDP assistance vith the ain of conduc'-inEt applied research in al-l
technicaJ- nethods retated to petroJ-eum exploration for assisting the respective
national oi1 organizations of these cor:ntries. Assistance has a,Lso been provided
in setti.ng up R and D progra:rmes in second.ary recovery of heavy oils, in the
marufacture of ligpite briquettes and in so.l-ar enerry.

2, Office for Science and TechnoloAr

10. In accord.ance with its terms of leference, the Office for Science and
Technology of the Department of Economic and Social Affairs collects arld
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disserninates infornation on the actirrities of the United Netious system in science
erd. technolosr, i.ncluding enerry research, in ord.er to identify gaps and duplication
in these activities, and delineates areas for co-operation between the specialized.
agencies and other organs of the United Nations system.

(a) Cornmittee on Science and TechnoLos' for Devel-opment

11. The Comnittee on Science and TechnoLory fo" Developnaent, for vhich this
Office provides substantive support " transndtted, at its third session, a draft
resol-ution entitled ttBesearch anal aievelopnent in non-conventional sources of
ener4r" to the Econonxic anti Social Council- which the CounciL subsequentfy adopted
as resolution 2031 (LXT) of h August 19?6. In that resolution, the Council
requested the Comdttee, inter alia, to keep the topic of research and alevelopment
in non-conventional sourees of energr on its agenala, with a yiew to subnitting
proposals for action for the benefit of developing countries.

L2, Al-so j.n the resol-ution, the Council requested. that surveys be preparetl on
ongoing research and d€r,'eLopnent activities in the fieltl of non-conventi.onal
sources of enerry vith a riew to identifying gaps in the present activities within
€nd outside the United. Nations system. fhe Office, in co-operation vith the Centre
for NatuTal Resources, Energf anal Transport and United Nations borlies concerned, is
involved in the preparation of these surveys. These surveys w"ilJ. be considered
by the Comnittee on Science and TechnoLory at its next session.

(b) Advisory Cornittee on the Application of Science and. Technolosr to Developnent

13, At present, the Office for Science and Technologt is dealing lrith the
scientific aspects of research and d.evelopnent prografiues whieh are being inplenentecl
through the United Nations system. For example i the Office provides the Advisory
Conmittee on the Application of Science anal Technolory to Development and its
working groups with inforrnation on the current activities of UNDP and the United
Nations 

. 
Environment Progra:me (uvgp) in the field of non-conventiona.l- sources of

energy (soIar, $ind, biogas ) .

rIT. ECONOMIC COMMISSION I'OR EUROPE

14, The progranme s of the Econonic Connission for Europe (gCS) in the enerry field
comprise; projects in the field.s of coa1, gas and electric pover alealt with by
specialized conrnittees; stualies of innovations in enerry technologies untler the
Senior Advisers to ECE Governnents on Science and. Technology; stualies on long-term
aspects of energy arril basic nateriaJ-s under the Senior Econonic Ailvis ers to ECE
Governments; and stud.ies of the environnentaJ- iupact of ener€y production anal use,
a naJor seminar on the d.e s ul-phuri zation of fuels anal combustion gases, aJrd
examination of energlf conservation progral!!]es unaler the Senior Advisers to ECE
Governments on Erlvi ronment al Problens. other aspects of enexry problens are also
examined by other principal subsidiary boclies, such as transport, steef, chesicals,
housing, building and planning.
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15. ECE el-so adopted a progra.ume of work on enersr econoql and efficiency in the
ECE region. This progranne includes the following plojects: conbined. production
of poarer and heat; new techniques for trarsformation of prinary energf; in"proved
insul-ation of houses and buildings; iq)roved techniques for exbraction and
processing of prinary fontrs of ener$r; recycling of enerry-intensive industrial
vastes and by-products as well as the use of municipal wastes for energg,r prod.uction Ipossibilities" methods and related problens of increasing enerry productivity
in selected econonic branches (transport, chenica.], steeL and bousing industries);
long-term enerry consumption perspectives end scenarios in the light of energy
conservation progra.nuEs; environmental aspects of energy conservation neasures.

]!6. The following are the naJor activities being carried out or proposed in the
specialized energ,' conrnittees :

(") Coal- Connnittee

Productirrity in untlergror:nd coat nining; open-cast nining; safety snd hesJ-th
risks; nev uses for coal- such as gasification anal liquefaction; use of solid
fuels in the met al1ur gi c a1 and chemieal industries; environnental neasures
such as d.esulphr:ri zation of coal, land, reclanation, treatrnent of effluents
from mines anal preparation pl-ants, and r.eduction of $aste in the ndning,
processing, transport and use of coa-1;

(b) Conmittee on Electric Power

Selected problems arising with respect to classicsl therna,I pover stations and
hydroelectric schemes I integration of nuclear power stations in electric
power systens; distribution of electric power; interconnexion of electric
power systems; rationalization of electricity use; selected problems in the
relationship betlleen electricity and the environnent; cottrbined production of
heat and electricity;

(.) Connittee on cas

Econornic and technical aspects of gas in various consumption sectorsl
investments in the gas industry and their financing possibilities; gas

' pipelines; gas storage facilities and tratsport systens; production and use
of synthetic naturat gas; optirni zation of the exploitation of natura.I gas;
environnental probl-ens in expl,oration, exploitation, transport, storage and
distribution of gas.

l-?. Tlre Senior Ad.visers to ECE Governments on Science and Technolosr continue to
pay attention to the technicaf aspects of energy probletls, dealing nainly with
those matters r,rhi ch are not covered by other ECE bodies. Trese probJ.erns are as
follows: environnental aspects of enersr production a.nd use, with particu-Iar
reference to new technologies (in co-operation w-ith the Senior Ad.v-isers to ECE

Governments on Envi ronment a.l Problens); policy development, resource allocation
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and co-operation in the ener$' n and D field; inprovenents to existing ener4ltechnologies and research ard developn*nt of new- energr sources (techiotogi""
related-to nelt enersa. sources, technologies conaected with the utilization of low-calori fic vatue fuel_s),

l-8. The seni.or Econonlic Advisers to ECE Governr*nts car"Jr out a study of long-Jern'problens in t'he field of basic products and enelgr as an iuportant itln in theirprograffne of wolk. This proJect directs attention to the macro_econoric irpact onenergy de velopnent s and in particular the follorring aspects: iupact on bal-ance ofpaynents (trade deficit and interest paid on toans); impact on tire volune ofinvestnent requj red for f\-rture growth; possible scenarios of interrerati.ons betweenfuture growth of the region and ener$, -devel-opnents; 
nacrr_econonic irpact ofenergy conservation policies.
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IV, ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMISSION I'OR ASIA AND THE PACII'IC

A. Role of the ener$r programme within the Econonic and. Social"
Connission for Asia and. the Pacific

L9. The Econonic and Sociat Conmission for Asia and tbe Pacific (USCAP) nes
und.ertahen activities in the energy fiel"d since L951" when the Sub-Comlittee on
Electric Power lras estab}ished" which in L957 was renarned the Sub-Cornltitlee on
E:ergr Resources arrd Electric Pover. The Sub-Connittee held 12 sessions aluring
the period. L95I-lr972. In 19?l+ the Sub-Connittee was discontinuerl and responsibility
for energy matters was transferred to the new Cornittee on Natural Resources,
whicb is concerned. with energy, minerals alral water. Each of these topics is talen
in rotation as the principal subject at annuaL ueetings of the Co@ittee, energy
being the nain subJect in f975, Following the Comrissionts declaration at the
1974 session that energy rras one of ESCAPTs priority fie].ds, an integrateil energy
progratrme ' entitLed r'Developnent, utifization ancl conservation of enerry resourcestr,
was foruulatetl, involving co-ord.inated activities of various ESCAP clivisions, anrl
has two roain conponents: (a) Exploration, extraction and prod.uction of energye
and (b) UtiLization of energy.

B. Present -related activities wi icu.l-ar reference
of eneray resources o

20. Ttre present energy progra.rrne is designed mainly to assist cleveloping countries
in development, management and. conservation of energy resources, in identifying
matters on which there is a particular need for research and d.evelopment, a,I)d in
arranging appropriate progxa.nnes, as far as possibLe vithin the "egion. 

Following
are activities planned to be underta-k en in L976 and. 1977:

(a) The nain activity rmder the first component is to assist the cor:ntries
in co-orilinated planning of the investigation, development and. m€Jragenent of
energa resources and the identification of priority proJects (a team of expews
is to be organized., tentativety in 19??). f'urther detailed advice on specific
energy sectors and. on nanagement will- be providecl by specialist teams to be
organized subsequent]y, Other activities include: technical- advice on the
exploitation of low-grade coal' (by an ad.viser, tentativety in 1916); expert
vorking €roup on the use of soLa:' and. wind energy (he1d in March 1976 anct deatt
with both research and d.evelopment aspects; follow-up work is being continued) i
roving serninar on rural energy d.eTeLopnent, including topics of biogas, so]-ar
arrd. wintl energy and rural- electrification (tv fSlt); assistance to countries in
setting up prototype biogas plants (being continued.); technical advice on biogae
(by adwiser in 197?); training workshop on biogas derelolment (in FiJi in 19T6);
seminar and study tour on rural electrification (tentatively in USSR in 19?T):'
semi.nar ard study tour on electricity systems in large urban areas (in Japan in
19??); study on financing of rural el-ectri ficati on (i976-tg'17 ) ; and stu4y on role
of gas turbines and hydroelectric peairing stations of conventional storage aril
purped.-storage types (1976),,
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(b) Activities under the second. component of the energy progratnme include:

stutlies on problems of specific inctustriat sectors lrith speaific referenee to
less-enerry-intensive processes (]-977], t survey of the use of liquefied natural
88E (1977); antl sturlies on al-ternative technologies suited. to energy resources
entloxnents of (leveloping countries and the transfer of such technoiogies anong
developing countries (t977).

V. ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LAT]].I AMENICA

2L. The Econonic connission for Latin America (pcr,a) initiated its vork in thefield of energy in pursuance of resol-ution 38 (Ac,16) of 1L Feb"uary 1952, sinee
thenr the enelgy progrs.rme has been a ali st ingLi sheal pa.rt of its activities bothat ECLA heatlquariers in Santiago aJld at the Office in Mexico.

22. ECr,A ettached great inportance to the energy sector in its vork because the
chalecteristics of this sector link it ttirectry with the obJectives of the
Comiesion. For exanple;

(a) It is of vitaL inportance for the econonic anal social" developnent of
the cor:ntries of the region;

(U) It is a key fs.ctor in trad.e and poLitical retations i

(c) It requiles heavy investnents for its d.evelopnent;

(a) It is complex both in its technoloey and in its institutional
orgalrizat ion .

23. Although only a snalL nunber of staff menbers ere specialized in the energgp
sector at the ECLA sec"etariat, they form a critical nass whi.ch rnobilizes
cousultants and e:q)ert s for the execution of various projects.

B. Energy-related activit ies

1. ObJectivee

(a) Lone-teru

2\. The long-ter:ro obJectives are:

(e) To help rai6e levels of living in the countries of Latin A.merica and
the Caribbean through the rational use and supply of inaninate energy;,
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(t) To assist the countries in establishing an ener&r infrastructure which
wil-l nake their over-all developnent plans viable and will be consistent with
their natural o technological antl financiaL resources whil-e not having any serious
ad.verse effects on the environment;

(c) To heJ-p further the progress of legional integration by encouxaging
proJects of nultinationef interest in the fidlct of enerry.

(l) Imetti.ate

25. The imediate obJectiveg are:

(a) To help stTen€then the Latin American Enerry Organization (oLADE)

by providing technicel support for its activities;

(t) To enhance the Evareness of the countries of the region regarding the
importance of nanaging the enersr Bector on an integrated basis, forraulating
d.evelopment policies and plens vhich sinuLta$eously cover the various primary

"or"".i 
( nyarocartone, carbon, hydroelectricity n radio-active minerals, geothernic

resources etc, ) and the leeds of the vaxious conguller sectors;

(c) To facilitate the exchange of inforqat ion, er;:erience and techni'cal-
skiL]-s '!,tith a viev to inproving the econonic efficiency of the n0anagexrent of
enerry, the utilization of the rel-eTant natu"al resources srtd the protection
of the environment.

2, llork plen (19?6-19?8)

26. This is a continuing task vhich includes a group of activities ained at
achieving tbe ebove-nentiouetl obJectives a,nd fulfilling resoLutions of a bintiing
nature for the eecletsfiat of EqLA ( General Assenbly, Economic and Social Council'
and region€J- ccuoission resolutions ).

(a) Act ivity f. Cont,ribut ion to nultidisciplina.ry studies bv the secretariat

27, Several uultidisciplinery stuilies by ECT,A require contributions on the
development and plospectE of the enerry sector.

28. Anong the6e studiee eay be mentioned: "Latin Americ€Jr development: appraisal
antl long-tef,u prospectsrr, ItRegional appraisal of the International Developnent
Strategytr and. the annual Economic Survey.

29. The basic activity complises: the col.Lection of data, fol1ow-up of the
evolution of the sectorrs econory at the world. level; ansJ-ysis of its inplications
for the Latin Auerican countries, and consideration of the rel-evant strategic
options for cou:rtriee rbich are importers anil for those vhich are net exporters.
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(l) Activity 2.

30. The Executive Secretaries of ECLA and OLA.DE signed a co-operation agreenent
i:^ "?tn1i.l9: -with higher nandates from their respective organizations(30 April l-976). On the basis of this agreement, priority "tr.di." will be
sel-ected to be worked upon Jointly.
(c) Activity 3.

31, lrlith tbe assistance of a developed country, a project is being planned onthe above subJect which witl include a state-of-the-a.rt survey with io,r in-depth
country studies,

(d) Activity h. $rugAgc_acliAEs!_

32" Supporting activities are as follows:

(a) Dissenination of technical and. economic data connected witb theutifization of energy resources i

(b) co-operation vith the centre for Natular- Resouxces " Energy and. Transportof the Department of Economic and social Affairs, united Nations secretariat, inprojects of nrorl_d-wide scope.

(") Activity !. a/ El-ectricity intercor.nexion in Central Anerica

33. A comparative evaluation wil-l be nade of the ind.ependent deveropnent of theelectricity systems in the si.x co'ntries and the development of an interconnected.system. An optinization methoclology using several nathenatical- models processed
by electronic computer wiJ.l be employed. This proJect is suplorted ly -NDp andthe Central American Economic fntegration aant (gCie).

(f) Activity 5. a/ E::ergr del"elopment in Central America

3\, Assistance will be given in the fornulation of a Regional Energy plan forthe six countries. ft invol-ves the carrying out of several studies with UNDp
assistarce and the active participation of the pemarent Secretariat of the
General Treaty on Central Anerican Econornic Integration (SIICA), ECLA and the
cor:ntries thernselves.

in Latin America

a,/ To be carried. out by the ICLA Office in l,{exiro.
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VI. ICONOI,IIC COI11{]SS]OiI FOF AFR] CA

35. The ain of the ene"gy prograrnme of the Economic Cornmission for Africa (ECA)

is to make aI1 inventory of Af"i"ro energy resources, tO encourage theil expLo"ation
planning and developnent, to promote co-operation in exploitation and use, to
co-ord.inate ene"€y development policies and rationalization of electrical energy
development, to promote sroall.-scale production and d-istlibution of eLectrical
energy in rural areas ard to develop non-conventional- sources of enelgy in Africa.

36. ECA.Is activities related to energy are focused- on four nain objectives'
n&1ely: (a) planning and optirnurn deveLopnent of energy resources in Africa;
(t) alvetoplent of electricsJ- energy; (c) rural electrification and alevelopment of
energy equipment fof rural usel and (d) developnent of non-conventional sources of
enefgy .

37. Under these obJectives and in the light of the adverse effects African
econornies have erperienceal as a result of the energy crisis' a project entitled
rrlnventoty and alevefopment of energy resoulces in Africarr has been prepared an'l
approved. in principle by UND?. As a first step of the energy resources inventory,
preparation of an Energy Resources Atlas of Africa has been initiated' In
s.ddition, studies on petroleum develolnents in al-l African countries are being
brought up to date and, following on the !'irst African Conference on Petro]-eum
Ind.ustry I s reconmend ations , a stud.y on the feasi.bility of establishing an

Afrj. can Petroleum Institute is being elaborated.

38. In order to appraise the current and future energy situation in Africa ancl

its trends in supply enri narketing and. to consid.er development of Africal soulces
of energy, the secretariat is engaged. at present in the preparation of the
Second African Meeting on Energy-lrhich r,rill- be hel-d betrreen 8 and 19 Novenber 1976

at Accra, Ghana.

39. Efforts are being natle to promote nultinationat co-operation anong African
States in the fiel,d of energy development and utilization, to stimulate
activities in the field of training of personnel and to assist Afri can States
in the formulation of their own energy policies. In this respect, the
establishment of standing cornrnittees on enerry in African subregions rep"esents
one of the main ains of ECAts activities in the ene"gy field.

l+0- As far as develop$ent of elect?ic energy in Africa is concerned,
assistance is being given to African States in various fields such as linking un

of power netrrrorks at national and internationst 1eve1s, mod.ernization of
exiiting facilities, utilization of locat products for electricity generation,
organization and nanagement of public polrer authorities, anrl the t"aining of
staff.

l+1. Advisory services are being given to member States in developing small-scaIe
production of electricity in low-capacity plants for use in rural areas'
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\2. In the d-evelopment of non-conventional sources of enerry, a project forinventory, d.evelopnent arrd utilization of so1ar, wind and liolas lneigy in
experimental areas in l,lest and Eest Africa has been elaborated and approved by
a donor Governnent for funding. l'Iithin the franer^'ork of its obJective to
develop non-conventional sources of energy, the secretariat has sought to bring
together other united. irations bodies in a connon effort to devel,op and utilize
soLar energy in Sahelian countries. In this context, the secretariatparticipated in a IJltrDP interagenqr nission to the Sahelian eountries to
undert alie an inventory of researeh and developrnent of soLar equipment carried
out in the region and to advise on the nodalities for establishina or
strengthening subregional centres for sol-a:' energy ?esearch and. development.
The report of the mission is now with LIrlDp.

l+3. under the same objective, the secretariat has also ini.tiated discussions
vi.th LnilDP on the need to regional-ize sone of the activities that are now being
carried out on arr individual country basis in the field of geothermal energy
developnent.

VII. ECOIitOtriIC COI,MfSSION FOR I,rnSTnRN ASIA

lt)+. First, as to the role of the energ.y progra.nne vithin the Economic corunission
for l{estern Asia (!cr,IA), ECtr{A initiated for the first tine an energy progra.nme
rt-ndef the natural resources, science and technolog.y r,rork prograrmes vhich
becarne effectively operational in the second half of 19?5.

l+5. Secondly, as to ener€ty-related activities of ECitA, they consist of the
follolring:

(a) The preparatory worli consisted. of compiling e.n enerry bibl,iography
and ca?dex aJId developin{! sets of regiona.I tables covering various aspects of
petroleun statistics for the period 1960-19T1+, such as reserves, production,
revenues, prices, refining capacity, etc.

(b) The folloving projects are under inplementation for the ECI",rA region:

(i) Strategy for action on altern€.tive uses of oi1;
(;i1 Basic energy statistics and reviev of d.evelopment in the energy

and oil sector;

(iii) I'ie dium- and long-term supply-and-denand proJections for enerry;

(iv; Regional geological study special].y orientated. tovards oil- ateposits
and stud.y of Arab oi]- reserves I

(.t) Support industries and services for oil production and assisted
activities:
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(vi) Regional d.istxibution arraJrgements for eLectrical energgl

(vii) Assessment of technical manpower requirements and training '-cilities
in energy;

(viii) structure and. functions of enerrly instituiio-. in lJest Asia;

(c) Advisory services to Deroocratic Ygnen an'l to Yemen in preparing tr'ro

draft laws for the exploitation of oi1 r€sources in theml

(a) Intensive consultation r,rith secretari.es of the Organization of Arab
OiI Exporting Countries (pApga); trr. o"gu,nization of Petrolerm Exporting Countries
(oPEc), the 6rga!i" a uion 

' tor rcononic cJ-operation and Developnent (oEcD) and IAEA '
rrith a view to et:plori;rg the possibilities of co- operation betveen these
or -rnizations .rl;o LCllI1 in thc fiel,-i of cner3y '

VII]. UI{IIED 1IATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE A]ID DEVEIO?1"8}IT

)+6. The secretariat of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Devel-opnent
(UNCTAD) keeps r.rnder constsnt reviev trade inrplications for developing
countries of the vorld energy si.tuation. sevelal activities of tli{cTAD have a
d.irect or indirect bearing ipo. .t."gy including, for instance, those relatin€l
to production artd investments n prices, restrictive business practices
(particu-l-arl-y in the petrochenical industry) and- shipping. ProJections of
energy supply, dertand and t rade are prepared as a part of over-all proiections
of ktorld econonic activity (see, for instance' iWorl-d economic outlooh,
]:976-1977,tt (TD/186), srrbnitted to the fburth session of UNCTAD' Such projections
are used. in particular for assessment of traale prospects and capital needs of
developing countries, r,rhich are regularLy presented. to the conference and'/or its

"lrl" 
i ai "ry boaies (see, for instance, 'lD/B/c.3/13\ antl Add.f ) "

\?. In order to help Governments in ttreir consideration of various possible
courses of action in this fiel-d, the UligIAD secretariat is ready to continue
and eq)ard its analysis of relaiionships between energy problems on the one hand'
and on the other haJlit those rel-ating t- economic development ' patterns of trade
and capital neetls of the developing countries.

)+8. In the fietd of transfer of technolory, a decision concerning the
establishment of rrsubregional, regional and interregional centres by,the
developing countries in-speciiic and critical sectors of particular interest to
these countries" vas contained. in Conference resolution B? (Iv) (para' 5 (c))
under the broad heading ttco-operation anong developing countries"' .Such
speeific and critical- Sectors include mining, thereby broadly coverlng enelgy
pioduced through mining operations (particuiarty coat, oi1 and gas)' -In addition'
our current lrork on both iertilizers (including those produced through biogas
plarts) and petrochemicals, which is carried out in the context of our prograJane

on transfer of technoJ-ory r has a bearing on problems connected lrith the use of
energy and energy-producing ltaterials. 

,
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l+9' fn the context of its over-arl research activities, the uNcrAD secretariathas undertaken work in tbe past fev years on the price stn_rcture of crude andrefined petroreumr ear:narking the returns to producing countries and. the rer.urnsto other parties, up to the final consrne" p"i"". itork has also been done onthe irnpact of cha.nges in energy prices upon the economies of developing countriesin the context of trade and natural 
"""*1""u" policies. Estinates have atso been

r,rade of the current changes in trade invo]-ving the petroleum structure forindividual developing countries.

50. In the context of a Joint IJNCTAD/UNXP proJect on the social eval-uation andpricing of natural resources, the evaluation "irating to ene"gJr resources vir-l be
de al-t vith along with other naturar resources, takin! account of envi ronment al
considerations r long-tern l-iroitations on resources 

"ne 
tneir inpact upcn trade and

developlrent 
' and wil'l includ.e consid.eration of alternative developrneni strategies.

IX. UI.IITED NATIONS ENVIRONIUEMT PROGnAM}4E

5I. Energy constitutes one of the areas of concentration of the iJniteat Nations
Environment Progra.@e (uvnp). Tbe strategy of tNEp in this area is nainlyrelated to the energy-environment context and consists of tr,ro main elenenrs:

(") Assessment of the impact of protluction arar use of a,11 sources of
eners. on the environment ;

(b) use of appropriate technolory for the harnessing of renewable soulcesof energy for the improvernent of the h'nan environment in rurat areas in
developing countries.

52. To implenent the first elenent of the strategy, IJNEP ha' been undertaking
a nr.mber of conprehensive studies on the environnental inrpacts of production,
transportation, processing and use of fossil fuels, nucLear energy aJrd
reneraabfe sources of enerry (solar energy, r,rind enerry, hydropolrer, geothermal
energy 

' biogas" etc.). UNEP is also encouraging research vork and technolo6lica^l
developnent for the reclamation of coal strip-ninecl areas, for handling the
environnental inpacts of hydropower exproitaiion and of other non-traditional
renewabLe sources of energy, and for the enhancement of the conservation of
enerey at the points of proaluction and. end. use.

53. The second area of activ:ity in the field of enerry is nainly devoted. tothe application of appropriate technolop,y to harness ]ocar.ly avairabre rener^rabre
sources of energy in rural areas in developing countries with the main targetof inproving the human environment in such areas. tr'easibirity studies are being
undertaken to establish two denonstration energy centres: one in sri Lanka and
the-second in Senegal to illustrate sources of enerry. In addition, technical
assistanee n'i1l be prwicled to d"evelopinq countries for the development of their
prograllmes a.IId. know-ho$ for the expl-oitation of such energy sources.
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X. IJIIITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAI TEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION

5l+. The Lina Declaration and Pfan of Action for Dconornic Co-operation and
Development (see 4/10112, chap. IV) caIls for the share of developing countries in
world. industrial input to increase to at least 25 pe" cent by the year 2000. At
the sare tirne, industrial development industry consunes, currently, apprOxinately
30 per cent of total wo}ld energy. fherefore, if the Lina ta"get is to be
achieved it {i11 require a considerable increase in the energy resources of
developing countries. Achieving tttis increase is the unde"l-ying role of the
en.rgy progru,mne in the over-all vork prog"a.nme of the Unitett Nations fnttustrial
Development Organization (L[fIDo).

55. Ttris programne is directed at assessing energy requirenents of developin6
countries in the light of industrial programmes at a national level and at a
factory leve1 assessing individual enerry requirements re.l-eted to specific
ind.ustrial projects. The programme places consitlerable eurphasis on renewable
source3 of energy, solar, wind, biogas, sofid rtastes, photosynthesis, €Ild uaate
gases. Ihe proqrafitre atso p"ovides know-how for the rnanufacture and deveLopment
of equipment suitable for specific energy systems and investigates altercative
production methods vhich are less energy consuming or inprove the efficiency of
trailitionaJ. technologies.

56. UNIDOTS energ"y-rel_ated activities fa11 nainly into tvo categories. Tl.ose
reLatetl to the study pro{Ira]nme and those relateat to the technical assista,nce
prograame. Curently UNIDOTs International Centre for Inttustrial Studies is
unclirta.king four sectoral stud.ies in 19?6 and has eiglt pLannea for l9??. In 19?6 'the sectors to be studied are iron and stee1, oi1 and. fats, and agro-industries
and fertilizers. Within these studies vill be sections dealing lrith
the energy requirenents and utilization j.n these sectors. Iltre fin<lings of these
studies wil-l- forrn a contribution towards UNIDors systen of coneultations €nal

negotiations between countries vhich are a fundamental- elenent of the Lina
Declaration and Plan of Action. uNIDOrs technical assistance progranme aims,
inter alia" at providing practical assistence to d.eveloping countries in the
creation (including R and D activities) of nev sources of energy tailoreal to
the inrtustrial requirements of specific countriesn evaluating the existing
tecbnoLory in such fiel-ds as solar and wind. energy ancl assistance in establishing
repair and maintenance services, for e](alnple el-ectriC power generating equipnent.
Exanples of U]'IIDO I s assistance in this field are as follows:

(") (solar energy) RP/SEN/?5/001 senegal - EvaLuation of sorar pufip anat

feasibility of manufacturing within the countryi

(b) IS/tf,I/75l018 t{ati - Stuqying of possibilities for creation of soler
l-aboratory;

(c) (wlno pover) 1S/KEN/75I010 Keny€. - Evaluation of prototlrpe protluction
and of low cost wate" d.evelopnrent .quiiffiT (windnills );
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(a) (Biogas) cLo/75 / oo:- Globa1- - l.{obilization a.nat eva-tuation of existingtechnologies for production or ffila-J in deveroping co'ntries. Transfer ofthis technolory to other developing countries on an integrated planned bs.sis.Development of production capacity for appropriate equipment;

(e) (Natura:. eas) sM,/RI^tAl71/Bo5
natural €las recovery, Cape Rubonal

Rrnranda - Rehabilitation of plaJlt for

(f) (Peat) IS/BDI/73/}}9 Burundi - Exptoitation and inrlustrialutilization of peat to replace usfi?EiO in econorqr;

(e) rs/RIIA/?o/001 Rlranda - rndustrial utilization of peat for replacinguse of wood. in econornyl

-. .J!) , 
National project, Sonalia - evaLuation of two solar sea waterdistiuation pfants: z r0oo nET-Gporating squa"e netreB and 2oo square rnet resrespectiveJ-y n supplying 10 solar stitts or abJut one square netre each.
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XI. UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMEIIIT PNOGRAMME

57, Brerry-related proiects now being executed by the UIDP Office for Proiects
Execution are as fallovs:

(1) NEP/?3/011r - Karna]i River Basin Development

ftris proiect is a feasibility stutty for the devel-opment of a hydroelectric
s"fru; ai Chisapani on the Karnafi River' Ttre possible installed capacity
is 1,BOO l,tlt, an-a nost of ttre power is neent to be exported to India's
electric grid.

(z) NEP/?6/031- - leconst"ucti.n of Phewa Dan

iJNCDi' bas granted to the Government of Nepal the foreign exchange

coBponent Jf $f,ga?,ooo for the reconstruction of a snall- d'a"o at Pokhara

viri-ch collapsed in ianuary 1975' Ttle dam wil-l allor'r oPeration of the
existing hydroelectric p1a.nt of l,oOO kW and the irrigation of 320

hectares .

(3) MAn/?3/oOT - Quatre Soeurs Hvdroelectric Schene

(l+)

This proJect incfudes the feasibility and design studies for the
const;uciion of a hyd.roetectric plant of 15 l{W install-ed capacity at
Quatr.e Soeurs.

This projcct cc'nsists basicat-Iy of the fins'l engineering design for a dam

forrni-ng i reservoir, vith irrigation canals leaQing to approxinately 
-

10,0001a for i.rrigaticn in Brazil and 12,500 d3 in uruguay-'- llt.e.le 
i"

also a study required to d.eternine the feasibilfty of a sma11 4-l&i

hydroelectric d&elopnent using the surplus discharges not required for
the inigation system.

The purpose of the proJect is to plan the integrated development of vater
ana iand resources in the Paraguay River basin in Brazil' fn the enerry
field, this vifL include the identification of deman'l for poner and the
preli;inary location and evaluation of adequate sites for hydroelectric
'wcrks .

This proJect involves sending a mission to the Chaco region of Paraguay

in order to set up the terns of reference for a pilot proJect studying
the feasibility oi utilizing wind and solar enerry for pr:nping w1te1. for.
irrigation ani potabilizati.on or water for buman, animal end agricultural
consr:mption. I

\)/

002 - Assistance Missi(6)



Tttis project consists of assisting the covemnrent in preparing newpetroleum l-egislation, training of officials for the petroleum
Organization and supervision of activities relating to petroleum
expLoxation.

XTI. UNITED NATIONS TNSTIT{jTE FOR TRAINING AND RESEARCJ{

58. Ttre united Nations rnstitute for Training and Research (uNrrAR) has been activein the field of energy research and continues to be interested in the fie]-d, rtsactivities in the enerry fierd. have been prineipally carried out w-ithin the prograrmeof the Project on the Future, under the direction of M. phillppe d.e seynes, a.nd. havethus taken as their perspective future needs and problems r raltrer ttran the assessmentof particulax present day difficur-ties or assistance with specific probrens.

59' subject to severe financiat linitations, the general purpose of the project onthe Future is to review existing and 1ike1y irends and to compare the implics.tionsof these trends with projected. needs or desired goa1s. rn th; fierd of energr, thishas o€ant a monitoring and evaluation of energry' research and development and. thedissenination o-e those research breakthroughs or technological developm. ents thatappear to offer prox'ise for fur-filling the world's energn need.s and, i.n particular,those of developing cor:ntries.

60. ltre first part of the progranme concerns the tiis senxi.nation of ideas andinfornation' which has so far taken three prinary forns: the sponsbrship of publiclectures (often in conjunction vith the oefartnent or nesearctr )', trr.- f1,tri""tlon orstud'ies on energy probleus anal the issuance of a jo'rnar of coument and opinion -
@-ofwhichener5risoneofthIeemajortopicS,theothersberng food. and agriculture and. the environment. In the lectures, siuaies and
Journal, uNrrAR has not decr-ined to promote unconventione"l or controversial id.eas
when it was felt that the ideas warrtted attention, for it is believed that noperson or country has a monopoly on creative knorrl-edge and thet alternatives notappropriate to some societies or contexts may be optimal- for other6.

6f' The second part of the project on the Future's energy progra&ne consists of theorganization of seminars and conferences on research and development efforts in theenerry field. The ain of the seninars and conferences is threefol-d:

| -\ ^rr^ 
tnt. t^- | -\ L, \ruA/ l+lu-t4 - Petroleum Development

(a) To assess the state of the art:
(b) To provide a forum for the

"esul-ts;
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international exchange of id.eas aJrd research

(c) To make more widely known the potentia]. practi.cal appli.cations ofresearch, knowledge of which is norrnally confined to national -r specialized
academic and industrial cornmlnities.
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62. In pursuing these aiss, UNITAR hopes to draw attention to the variety of

alternative "n."gy "."o,rtces 
ana policies that can be pursued in developing

different resources. r""*pf"" of tfU" type of ptogtu'*u are the Conference on the

Worl-d.rs tr'uture Supply or p'etroteura ana taiural Gasl organi zed- vith-the 
-International

Institute for Applied sv"l"i" lnatysis (fiml) and held in July 1976' and the

Serninar on Microbiological Enerry Production, orga'nized with the University of

Gdttingen and held in Octol:er 19?5'

63. Ttre Project on the Future aJso anticipates conducting short courses to acquaint

etlucators, scientists ".;-;;;r;""t 
officials in developing co,ntries {ith the

findings of the research and d,evelopments activities in energy that are being

carried on in the uni.versities, corporations and governnent agencies of the

devel-oped worfd "

XIII, FOOD AND AGRISULTIIRE ORGANIZATTOT\ OI' TIIE UNITED NAT]ONS

A. Ro]-e of the enersv prosradri l1!!i!-!!9:I994-ggg Aericulture
ffi;mmalm.*tmr

6)+. Agriculture is essentially sJt enerry conversion process - the tTansformation

of solar enerry and othef ener-#-based products into food and fibre for human

consr:nption.

65. Traditional- farning delends mainly upon solar energy conversion by

pbotosynthesis and upon 
'".c'onaa"y (anJ renewalte) energl; sources such as organl-c

iraste Lna human and animal power for producing crops'

66, Higb productivity in food and fibre production tras been achieved' by applying

high-yielding plant varieties ' fertilizers ' pesticides' farm machinery ' improved

irrigation and drainage nethods, storage p"o""""i"g *"i ai"t"ilt'tion of agricultural
products and inproved rttt t"""'stttnt ' MLst.of these inputs -Itn*1:-t1:"o 

to"

their manufacture, aistritution and application ' fhis ";dded" energl is to a large

extent based upon fossil fuels '

67 . "Added" enerry can be defined as:

(.) frIerry need.ed by industry for the nanufactu're of agricultural inputs '
suctr as fertilizers, p."ii"ia"", ilrm roacnin"rv ' building naterial etc';

(b) Ener6r directly used at the farm level' for example for cornbustion

engines, electric motors, heat generatlon elc'

58. In advanced countries it has been estirnated lhat I? to 16 per cent of the

nationrs energy is consu:netl in the food system of which about 3 per ceBt is for

agri cultural Production.
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69. The sharp increases in the price of crud.e oi1 has generated wide interest inthe developnent of nerr and. a.lternative sources of fossii fi:e1 supplies. It al-so
stiroul-atetl appraisal of areas io which sarrings in fossil fuef can be achieved.sithout substartial loss of produetivity.

7o. r'ror0 the foregoing general assessment of enerry in agriculture, it is obviousthat considerable number of actiuities in FAO are energy releted, end that the
appropriate use of all types of enerry plays an inportant role in the increase of
wo?Id food prod.uction and supplies.

B. Energr-related activities

7I. Enerry-related actirities within FAO include:

.("] The monitoring of neetings and publications related to enerry vithpartieuler reference to agricuJ-ture. Reference naterial on the use of enerry inegriculture has been coqriled;

(b) Preparation of publications on enerry nhich includes a perspective on
enersr Bources and utilization rith particurar reference to agriculture n as well aBprepa.ring a paper on the subJect in the FAO SOFA (State Food urra aericuituru)publ-ication. Consideration is being given to bringing up to atate past tr'AOpublications on the uae o.f solar, vind and biogas enerry in agricultr:re. A paper

"u_]?!ile_tg 
the subJect, "Enerry for agricultr:re in aevltopint co'ntries" na! ieenpublisheal in the FAO tln of cuLturaL Ec Statisti

( February 1976);

(:) FAOrs participation through its agricutturat proJects in d.evelopingcountries in the efficient use of nachinery, cheni cars ir"rtiti""rs, pesticides
ancl orgenic natter), irrigation systens ett.;

(a) The organization by FAO, together with UNEp, a progranne on app\ring on a
'large-scare for various crops the synbiotic fixation of nitrogen fron tire air;

(e) Ehe dissenination of infornation through fertilizer, pesticides and. farn
naehinery statisties;

(r) Activities relevant to the subJect of fuelwood. plaatations, bfficient useof fuel vood and. charcos-l end the manufactr.rre of charcoal;

(g) Preparation of publication entitLed, "Rice husk as alr enerry so'rce"I
(tt) FAOts involvement in the preparations fo" a s eninar on residuesutilization which airns at identiflring priorities for using organic resid.ues as arrenerry source i

(i) Conplying with requests from covernnents &ld iniiividuaLs fo" advice onenerry, incLuding both traditional- and alternative enerry sources.
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XIV. UTiIITED NATIONS IDUCATIONAI,, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTUNAI ORGAI{IZATION

72. The role of the United. Nations Educatl onal " Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UIBSCO) in the worl d *r,'i de energy programme is restricted to its tems
of reference within the United Nations fanil-y and is therefore centred on education
and research in ttle basic and engineering sciences retated to the fundamenta-l
problems of resources, production, conveision, transnission, storage a.:nd utilization
of energy, taking into accormt their environnental and social inplications, with
particular reference to developing countries'

73" The prograrnne reflecting the above-mentioned philosophy covers the folloving
main items:

(") Identification of the basic seientific and technological enerSf problems
requiring iriternational co-operation, througJr the organization of periodic fol']ns;

(l) Transfer of infomation to developing countries concerninS5 appropriate
technologies and procedures in the field of energy production, conversion, transport
and utilization, through the organization of seninars and symposia, studies and
publications;

(") Assistanee in training of personnel in technicaL disciplines appropriate
to the need.s of developing countries in the field of energy resources' development
and utilizationu through training courses, felJ-owships ard UIIDP proiects;

(a) Assistance in the promotion of global and regional co-operation in energy
resources research and developnent ' through feasibility rnissions and support to
global and regional activities.

7l+, UNESCO has been involved in the different aspects of energy problerns ' rel-ated
to the advancement of science and technologr' " for the past 20 years' The progranme

started r^r'bth the initiation of a project on sola]' energy utilization as part of the
Arid Zone prograrnme, Rene'wed inte"est for energy vas experienced in 1!Jo when a

consultative group, invited to advise the Dire ctor-General on engineering research
progranmes, reconmended the initiation of an international co-operation progrs.Inne

in the field of heat alld mass tTansfer which is the basic science for design and

construction of inste.llations for energy prod-uction, cpnversion and utilization fol'
a lrid-e range of different sources of energy. Conseo-uent1y, UNESCO has co-sponsoTetl
and participated in several scientific seminars and sumler schools in the fiel,d
of heat and mass transfer" Such seminars and sunmer schools have now, ln
collaboration lrith the fnternational Centre for Heat and lr{ass Transfer" become annua"L

events.

75' In 19?l+ tlro working groups were organized in paral1e1 wittr the Fifth
International Heat and !,{ass Transfer Conference in Tokyo and the Ninth World Energy
Conference in Detroit respectively. Both fforking groups recotmended that the UNESCO

program]ne shoufd cover sueh topics as nuclear fission and fusion" geotheltalr wave

energy and ocean thermal grad.ients, and means of irnplernenting this proglamtre were
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also suggested. The General conference of uNESCO recomend.ed., at its seventeenth
and eighteenth sessi.ons, the pronotion of xesearch in selected fieJ-ds r.rhi ch nay
pendt deve].otr)ment of new sources of energy,

76. Consequent\r, negotiations ffere held with xnenber States i.n Asia regarding
support for the establ-ishment of a re61iona1 centre for heat and. mass transfer.
Consultations with African e:q)erts and the Xcononic Connission for Africa vere he].d
on the feasibility of creating a regional research and tTaining pfograrme in science
and. technology appLied. to energy problens. Another feasibility study nission to
latin America ras carried. out with the eira of assisting in the developnent of
regional research progra.rules in heat and mass transfer.

77, An lnternational tr'on:rn on Fundamental- Scientific and_ TechnoJ-ogical- Enerry
Problems was heLd at IJ1\ESCo head.quarters in December f9?5, The !'orum d.rew up a list
of the most important scientific a.nd technological- problems, cruciaL to energr
development, requiring international co-operation for their soLution.

78. The preparation of several publications is under way, Of these may be
mentioned a study entitled, "}.{odern trend.s in enerry developmenttt and. a book, to
be published in 19?6, entitfed IrSoIar electricity, the coning energlp source".

79, The continued prograJlme in solar energy incJ-uded activities such as: the award
of post-grad.uate felloltships for scientists from deveLoping countries for research
and studif at advaJrced cent"es t the establislment of a solar energly' course at the
Centre Universitaire of Perpignan, F"ancei technical assistence, rmd.er the
Participation Prograrnne, to Cuba and llexico; and the organization of a sem:inar
entitled "Solar energr and its applications in Africa, Niamey, Niger, in
October 1972. These activities cu-lninated in 19?3 with UMSCors participation ard
sponsorship of the fnternationa] Congress entitled ttThe sun in the service of
mankind" at LlIEsCo llouse from 2 to 5 July 1973, preceded by sn International
U.r"kin d Pr,+r.

80. A UitlDP mission, includin6r a IJIIESC0 consultant, was established in l,4sy 1975 irL
ord.er to study possibilities regarding solar ener$r activities in the fo1loffing
African corurtries: Chad" Ivory Coast, lda]i, I4auritania, Niger, Senegaf, Ilpper Volta
a,nd the United Republ-ic of Cameroon. A mission concerning a feasibility study on
solar energ]r activities in Latin America is rmder preparation.

81, A panel of Arab e:g:erbs was held at the IIITIESCO Regional Office in Cairo in
October 19?5. IJNESCO is supporting international congresses in solar enerry by
offering travel gra.nts to participants from developing countries. In l9?5,
contracts w€re establishetl raith the first "Latin American Congress on Solar Er:erry"
in Buenos Aires and with the ISES neeting in Los Angetes. A UNESCO/I,IMO Solax
Energy Slmposiun rri11 be helat in Geneva in August /Septenber l_975. UNESCo is aLso
orga.nizing a European Solar Ener4r ltrorking Group to be held at Genoa University,
Italy, in October 19?5.
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82. The ttNEScO drs.ft Progrsnme antl Bualget for 19??-1978 foresees an increase in
the present activities related to energy antl the draft llediun-term Plan for
L977-I982 recomend.s a graduaL exparsion of the progra@e of p"omotion of
internationaf co-operation and l.esearch alld training in the basic and engineering
sciences related. to enerry,

XV. I'JORID BANK

General

83. Since its creation soon after the Second llorld War, the WorLal Bank has been
heavily invol-ved in the financiug of enerry devetopnent, p art i cul- arly electric-
polrer systems expansions, but also in coal ninin8, oil and natulal 8as
transportation and processing.

Blt. In Line with general developmental pol-icies, it has increasingly shifted its
assistaJrce to the lower income cor:ntries o and to the lover incme groups in high
and medir:m income developing countries. Its power proJects have begutl to shov
lar8er al,locations of investments for rapidly increasing supply to the rural and
urban poor.

85. ftre 19?3-197\ increase in international oi.I prices has lett the ltrorld Sank to
a re-evaluation of its rote in the fll'e]. producing sectors of energy-inporting
d.eveloping countries. A grad.uau.y inereasing involvement in this area may be
foreseen.

86. The V{orld Bank is also paying much greater attention to alternative energy
sonrces vhich mey play a significant role in solving problems. These include
better management and utilization of non-comercial fuels (agricultural vastes,
firevood., cov dung) as rdell as new decentralized tecbnologies (for exa:rp1e solar
vater beatels, windmills etc.), Severa]- sna]-l reseaxch proJects are uniler way in
co-operation vith developing countries interested in these areas.

8?. tr'inaLly, in the general franework of Bank econornic and policy advice to
dereLoping countries, an increasing nreber of enerry sector studies have been
carTied. out and are pla.nned to provid.e gUidance on enerry planning, institutions 'pricing etc.

Lend.ing

88. so far the ltorlat Sank has lent about $9 billion for enerry proJects' fhi' s
represents one fifth of al]- World Bank fina.ncing.

89. In the power sector, the llorlal Benk has nade 294 loans to 69 d.ifferent
cor:ntries and is by far the maJor source of financial support, accormting for nore
than the combined l-endinE of aIL other offici.al niu]-tileteral and bilateral banks.
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90. In the fossil fuel sector, the World Bank has been involved in 1l projectsfor oiL and natural €tas arld l+ for coaf a.""i"pr""t.

$ector s.rrveys , Technical asri.tar..
pl. 

_ 
In-depth ene"gy sector stuclies have been carried outcountries with conpl-ex energy situations. More of thesethe future, The raain obJeci is to assist poii"l, ,"tirrs,selection of proJects,

Resources and technolosical studies

92' Studies have been carriear out vith the assistance of outsiale consur.tants tore-evaluate the petroleum, coal and geott enoai potential of develoning countries.Revielrs of technological d.evelopne"t" tr""-fr."" undertaken (for exanple biog.as,sotar heaters, solax ceus, ,rinanills). p"""iiriiiv-";;;";-;"#;#!=tn" ',r"" orthese technologies r:ncler specific conditions are planned. A Deriodic evaluat ionof the status and possible roru or nu"i"a; ;.;.; is carried out.

93' A conprehehsive reviell of analytical toole for better energy systen ana.ly'i.shas been started with a viev to their "ppfic"tion in policy making in developingcountries._ A first report on energy dernand foreca.stj.ng methodologies has been
'lraftetl' 

The Sank has deveroped a rnodel t" "iror.tu the relationships of econonicand energy growth in developed co'ntries ,"rt.i" of oEcD. A sinilar moder- fordeveJ.oping co'ntries is 
'nder consideration. The Bank has arso avai]abre for useother nod.els for power systen, transportation and energy sector studies.

since 1971+ in six
studies will be done in
institution building and

th. - Th: Bank ahaLyses and 
-proJects the probable behaviour of energy consr:mption,protluction and imports by deveiopett 

""a iif_irp"rting developing countries;international enersy and.oil tra-rte; .rJ ;it_;;;;rt votumes of oit_exporting
'leveloping 

countries. rt considers oil-export- prices and receipts for rnal oroil-exportin* eountries in the. context or 
-iruiyl"g 

the econornii p"o"iu"t" ro"developing countries. These studies "". "i p"lli"ular sipnificance in tireevaluation of the econonic out100k or aeve:-oirng countries which the Bank calriesout periotlically.
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XVI. ITORLD IfETNOROLOGICAT, ORGAIITZATTON

&:Le of the enerAy p"oAralnme

95- rn June 1976, trre Executive Corrmittee of the World l.4eteorological Organization
(!M0 ) recognized the increasing irport€.nce of meteorology ancl operational hydrol-ogy
in relation to enersy problens anc adopted resolution 15 (IC-XXVIII) approving a
plan of action assigning respons ibilit ies to the Co$rission for Hydrology ' the
Cornmission for Special Applications of l,leteorology and C1imatology, the Corn-'nission
for Atrnospheric Sciences, the Conmission for Instruments anrl l4ethod.s of observation
and the Connission for Agricul-tuxal MeteoroLo€iy.

96. A short description of energy-related activities is given belov:

(") Fields concerrred with tenewable enerffr sources" hydropover and sol-ar ancl
wind energy, In relation to hyd.ropover probLems, the responsibility of WMO for
international operational hydrology covers netvorks of hydrological observing
stations, nethods of observation and. standards of measurement. The study of the
und.eveloped potential for enersf from water resources is another and very important
part of the vork on this aspect. Research into and methods of hyclrological
forecasting are al-so relevant. fn the field of solar energy, tr'il'Io is responsible
for international netvorks of stations for measuring solar raaliation' for
international method.s of observation and stanilards for measurenent including the
cornparison of reference instrr.:roents and publication of radiation alata. Research
activities aimed at the computation of radiative fluxes in the atrnosphere come
within this field. In the field of wind, !ll''Io is responsible for the international
netr^rorhs of meteorological observing stations at which wind velocity is neasured
as lrell as for the international methods of observation and standards for
measurement. fnfornation from a selected number of stetions is published in world
veather records. Fesearch aspects of the variation in wintl velocity with height
are covered by a working group on boundary layer conditions. Tn all three fieLds
described above, technical publications have been issued and an enhanced prograflme
is envisaged., Transfer of technology is also beins covered through seminars
s;rrnposia, technicaf conferences and training courses;

(b) I,MO is also concerned fiith the international meteoroLogical and
operational hydrological aspects of energy conservation' transport ' exploration and
production; activities in these fields include building climatologr ' veather
forecasting for oi1 tarl\ers, ice forecastin€! for electrical transmission lines' and
the planning and day-to-day forecast support for off-shore oil exploration and
hyd.ropover Froduction ;

(") Problems concerned l"ith the consurnption of energy. m{O is highly
invol-ved in the polLution problems arisine from energy consrutption, including the
large-sca1e anthlopogenic heat and vater vapour release into the atmosphere and
heat release into tTater both of which na1. have the potential to alter loca1'
regional" and even gfobal clirnate. Hydrocarbon poliution from either conpl-etely
burned petroleum fuefs or fron combustions processes, natural and anthropogenic
is also of inportance and is beinr stuclied within l{}'lo.
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97. .A'gain, transfer of technolo$r in subJects (a) and (b) is underta"ken throughtechnical- publications, seminars, syqrosia, technical conferences and trainina
courses.

XVIT. INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY

98. The respons ibi lities and functions of the rnternationar- Atonic xnergr
Agency (rana) in the fierct of energ,r follov frorn article rrl of its statute which,anong other fimctions, authofizes the Agency to:

- 
(") E)Tcourage and assist research on the development and practicar- applicationof atomic enerry for peaceful uses tbroughout the vorldi
(b) l{ake provision for naterials, serwices, equipnent and facil-ities for allpeaceful applications of atomi c energy including the production of electric porerwith 
'lue 

consideration for the needs of under-d.evelopetl areas of the vorld.. While
rAEA has perforned these functions fron the beginnini ot its acti;iiu", tt.y r,.*,ureceived a special significance as a resuft of the recent she;r? increases of fossilfuel prices vhich have nade it essentiar for a series of deveJ.Lping countries toreassess the roLe of nuclear pover within the gene"al planning 6l inuir fut.,r"eenereir supply and to initiate or expanal nuclear p,over construction progrannes.

99. In response to these needs the .A.gency has:

(") Developed analytical nethods anar prograrnmes to deterzine the costs andconstraints of al-ternative plans for electric power expansion in order to ensure
optinaJ" integration of nuclea" power. The application of ilrese nethods toindividual developing countries requesting tiris service (to a"i., 

-ri - 
courrtriu" ) i"carried out through fier-d nissions coupr-ed ffith the training of engirr."r" from therecipient countries at the Lgency r s head,quarters;

(b) Begun the developnent of a general energr data base with speeial enphasison nuclea? fue1s, their resources and costs, vhich is progressively -exbending 
toothe" energy sources as wel1 as to estinate future prinary and electric energy

clenand in individual d.eveloping countries;

(") fnitiated a ricte programne of training in the field of planning,
constTuction and operation of nuclear poner plants involving, in iarticutar, aseries of three-month to four-nonth cor"s.s in the Federa:- Republic of Gerrnany,I'rance antl the united states of Americs which are intendeal for participants f"omdeveloping cor:ntries at various stages of nuclear pover developnent;

(a) Pocused its activities in the fiekr of exchange of scientific andtechnica] information on those areas of the nucrear pover'field which carl forspecial and imediate attention and in particular on the nucrear fuer cycle and onnuclear pover safety. rn parbicular, a progla,*€ for establishing nucllar safetystandards is r;rrder way;
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(.) Placed special emphasis on assisting developing countries ' vith regard
to research and developnent of energjr resources' in uraniun exploration throu{'h
training, provision of equipnent and large-scale UllDP-financed prospecting proiects
as, for instance, in Chile, Greece, Morocco, Pakistan and Turkey ' The

establishment of task forces consistinF of consultants to assist rrenbel States
with general assessnents of their indigenous uranirn resources and exploration
policies nay be initiated in 197? in co-operation with OICD'

1OO. Because certain rnaterials in the nuclea" fuel cycle may be used for the
manufactule of nuclear explosives, it is one of the Agencyrs principal statutory
tasks to apply safeguards against such use. A large portion of the Agencyrs

safeguards activities is undertaken pursuant to the Treaty on the
rlon-Pro1i feration of Nt"1";;-w;;;ns' ( G.rr.ra1 Assenbly resolution 2373 (xXtI),
annex) of l-2 June 1968. In the perfornance of these general activities in the
field of enerry, the Agency has established a working liaison and co-oper-ation
vith practicaDy all international organizations active in the energy field and'
in paiticular, "tittt tfr. United Nations and its regional cornrnissions, IBRD' oEcD'

UNIDo, IIASA and the !Iorl-d. Ene"gy Conference.




